NOTICE

Attention:- ICCR Empanelled Artists who visited foreign countries under ICCR sponsorship.

Subject: Destroying of old expired official passports.

In compliance with Ministry of External Affairs instructions vide letter No. VII/406/02/2020 dated May 06, 2020, Indian Council for Cultural Relations (ICCR) is in the process of destroying all the old expired official passports issued in respect of ICCR empanelled Artists who had visited foreign countries under ICCR sponsorship.

However, before destroying of the passport, individual passport holder is hereby informed that if any one of the passport holder wishes to retain the old passport, he/she, may convey the latest his/her complete postal address to the Director (Culture) mail dircul.iccr@gov.in and pdocd.iccr@nic.in. Such intimation may communicated latest by 30th June, 2020. In the absence of any communication by the stipulated date, it would be presumed that the individual passport holder is not interested in retaining the expired passport and these passports will be destroyed.

By order of competent Authority.